Before you begin the setup - make sure you have WiFi/3G/4G connection.

Start from the Home screen on your device. Tap the Settings icon.

Click on Add account under the Accounts heading

Choose Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync.
(Some Android devices may have a Corporate Sync setting instead of Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync.)

1. Enter your UI alias (usually first-lastname@uiowa.edu) and Healthcare password
2. Click on Manual setup.
   (To get to Manual Setup on some Android devices, you may have to tap your Menu button on bottom left of your device.)
On the screen that opens — enter Domain\username: **healthcare\"healthcareID\" (where healthcareID is your HealthcareID)**

Exchange server: **eas.healthcare.uiowa.edu**  Click **Next**.

Click **OK** on the Mfg. Activation screen if it appears.

Click **OK** on the Remote security administration screen.

Choose the Account options you wish to use, click **Next**.
Click on **Activate** the security features list

Give your account a name and then click **Done**

For support
Call our Solution Center @ 319-356-0001
or email: helpdesk-hcis@uiowa.edu